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EDITORIAL 
T HE W O R L D  P O P U L A T I O N  CONFER-  

ence which is to open a t  Geneva, Switzerland, 
the last days of August IS not the only international 
conference to be held in Europe this summer which 
has a close and intimate bearmg on Blrth Control 
Others are the 5th International Genetics Congress, 
to  be held in Berhn, September 11-18, and the 
Eugemcs Conference a t  Amsterdam soon after that 
date As  delegates to their sessions as well as to 
the Population Conference m11 go many who are 
firm supporters of Blrth Control Among Ameri- 
cans are our frlends D r  P W Whlting of Bussey 
Institute, Hamard, D r  Leon J Cole, of the Nat- 
ional Research Council a t  Washington, and the 
Genetlcs Department of Wisconsin University, 
D r  Raymond Pearl of Johns Hopkins and Presl- 
dent C C Little of Mich~gan W e  hope to publish 
adequate reports of all three conferences 

1 F WE M A Y  judge by advance notlces of the 
program and by newspaper reports of its recent 

convention, the NatlonaI Woman's Par ty  is still un- 
wllhng to  even discuss Birth Control as a possible 
part of ~ t s  program of "complete equal rights" for 
women The subject was not brought up a t  the 
convention nor was there any place where ~t could 
have been brought up, for not even the general sub- 
ject of equahty In sex relations appears on the 
agenda Until Blrth Control is discussed and until 
discussion passes Into inclusion in its program of 
women's rights the National Woman's Party w l l  
not be In a real sense a feminist party Fo r  there 
IS one respect in which the average woman of the 
wageearmng and the farming classes - to which 
belong the great majority of women in the United 
States-1s handicapped by comparison with the 
average man Unlimited fatherhood withdraws men 
In no way from the general llfe and public activities 

of humanity But unlimited motherhood does ex- 
actly that for women, ~t handicaps them physically 
by tying them down to an animal functlon repeated 
a t  the shortest posslble intervals It limits them 
between pregnancies to a life of drudgery and ~t 
withdraws them for their best years from the gen- 
eral public life of the race until, when their child- 
bearmg perlod is over thelr minds are stultified and 
they can take no part The Woman's Party, start- 
ing among intellectuals and women of leisure, has 
broadened its program to take in the wageearmng 
woman W e  can only hope that by the tlme ~ t s  
delegates meet in convention agam they m11 have 
awakened to the fact that the ordmary married 
woman can never belong to the wageearn~ng class- 
can never be economcally ~ndependent-until she 
1s able absolutely to regulate matermty to suit her 
own necessities I f  they aim, that is, to represent 
equal rights for women of all classes, they must 
make Birth Control a foundation demand Unless 
they do, the Natlonal Woman's Par ty  will repre- 
sent merely the interests of a favored group, a 
group who have, all of them who desire it, already 

access to contraceptive information 

0 P I N I O N  IS divided as to the merlts of pro- 
~ibition, but we cannot help wondering whether 

the Amer~cnn Medical Association could not hale 
spared a little of the indignation it expended at  its 
last annual meeting on the curtailment by law of its 
right to use alcohol for the curtailment by law of its 
right to use another and infinitely more essential 
therapeutic agent, namely Birth Control W e  do 
not believe that a shortage or even a total lack of 
alcohol could cause one hundredth or one thousandth 
the suffering and the fundamental physical In- 
jury that is caused by women's enforced ignorance 
of contraceptive methods I f  the law which limits 
the amount of whiskey a physician can use is "a 
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triumph of imperialism over the methods and 
achievements of science unequalled even In the mid- 
dle ages," In what age of darkness and despotism 
can we look for legislation that parallels those state 
and federal statutes which decree lllhealth to mill- 
ions of mothers and children and make it lmposslble 
for physicians to prescribe for them the cure? The 
very wordlng of the resolution against the Volstead 
Act, which was presented by the New York State 
Medical Soclety, puts it up  to the American Med- 
ical Association to take the next loglcal step and 
protest equally, or more, vigorously against anti- 
Birth Control legislation The resolution reads, In 
~ t s  essential parts "Whereas, ~t is not only the 
right, but the sacred duty of Amencans, mhenting 
as they do, the inestimable privileges of Anglo- 
Saxon liberty, to petition for a redress of gnev- 
ances 

"Therefore, Be it Resolved, That the House of 
Delegates of the Medical Society of the State of 
New York representing as it does mole 
than ten thousand duly licensed physicians of this 
State, mindful as it is of the solemn duty of the 
doctor t o  render his patlent whatever treatment the 
true teachmgs of science declare to  be necessary or 
beneficlal in carlng for the slck, and resenting w t h  
stern disapproval any arbitrary and unscientific 
curtadment of t h ~ s  obligation, reahz~ng full well 
that to prevent the physician by arbitrary regula- 
tion from using for hls patient's benefit whatever 
therapeutzc agent* h ~ s  scientific knowledge and his 
conscience dlctate earnestly petitions for 
the lmmedlate repeal" of a sectlon of the Vol- 
stead Law 

B Y V I R T U E  of his high standing in his church 
the article by the Rev John A Ryan which 

the Forum publishes in its July number may be 
taken as the official oppos~tion to Birth Control 
Father Ryan approaches the subject from the 
metaphysical standpoint, and, standing as he does 
on ground peculiar to himself, it 1s impossible to 
find fault with his arguments The only thing that 
can be said, and it 1s a thing conclusive In regard to 
their applicat~on for other people, is that they are 
based on premses whlch the world in general docs 
not and cannot accept a5 true Those who argue 
for Birth Control on moral grounds base their 
morallty on considerations of rlght and wrong that 
have nothing to do w ~ t h  the "intrins~cally immoral" 
conceptions of Father Ryan They refuse t o  ac- 
cept such a pronouncement as he makes when he 

*The ~taltc!, arc ours 

states that "contraceptive practices invariably m- 
crease the sum total of human selfishness, decrease 
the capacity to endure and to ach~eve, and cause a 
declme In numbers " The last statement may in 
many cases be true, but it is no ~ndictment of Blrth 
Control I f  Blrth Control causes a dechne in num- 
bers, it is probably because the numbers have be- 
come too great for human welfare and happiness 
As for the other indictments, the questlon 1s "How 
does Father Ryan know whereof he speaks?" I f  
mntuit~vely, as he judges Birth Control, his state- 
ments will not be accepted by scientific men, nor 
even by practical people who ask fox proof outslde 
of intuitive convictions Let  those who are content 
to accept thelr morality from such inspired sources 
follow Father Ryan, and the pronouncements of 
the Roman Catholic Church Other people, who 
look around the world as it is, and who consider ~t 
lmrnoral to increase its misery, and right and moral 
to spare little children suffering and to save mothers 
fromdespalr, will be unaffected by arguments whlch 
take no note of facts, figures and actualities 

K I T T Y  MARION'S recent arrest at  the 
Grand Central Statlon for obstructing traffic 

came almost a year after her last arrest on the 
ground of selling without a l~cense Both cases 
were promptly dismissed by the court, as the police 
who know the law must have been aware they would 
be, and the conclusion is forced upon us that the 
arrests were meant merely as annoyances, with the 
hope of wearing her down and dnvmg her off the 
streets The precinct station complained that ~t 
was in receipt of many letters asking to have the 
sale of the REVIEW at the Grand Central stopped 
Since the law is on MISS Marion's slde the police 
are hard pressed to satisfy these critics and they 
hope by annoyance to accomplish what they cannot 
by law That thls is them hope is borne out by the 
fact that several weeks before the arrest a police- 
man ordered her off the curb and into the buildmg 
line and shortly after this a private policeman of 
the Grand Central ordered her off the buildlng 
line The court has found that she does not ob- 
struct traffic and the game of battledore wlth a 
human shuttlecock belng put a stop to, ~t 1s hard to  
imagine what new torment can be devised in the at- 
tempt to brmg to an end the activities of one whose 
fortitude has been tested, not by a smgle act of 
courage but by calm persistence In the face of ten 
years persecut~on I n  these days when both 
scientists and the thmnking general public are all in 
support of Blrth Control Kitty Marion remains, 
the last of our supporters to be martyrized 



Am I My Sister's Keeper? 
ByE P G 

T 0 - N I G H T  I bow my head and ponder To- my lips I wanted to tell her all I knew, but the 
night my heart aches and my conscience pomts fact is-I D I D  NOT D A R E  f 

an accusing finger Across the street, my jolly, fun Hark!  
loving, little English ne~ghbor lies dead 

I can hear the c ryng  of her chddren-ten of THE voice of a new baby$ hungry 
them It 1s nerve wracking, more so. to me, be- for a mother's care, d r~ f t s  In through my open 
cause the tiny new baby that IS now motherless, was window Then the mes the lntermedlate chi]- 
the cause of her death dren, broken m on by the sobbmg of s~xteen-year- 

old Marge, who is the oldest, and who must now 
A year and a Our beds stood side by 'Ide shoulder all the respons~b~llties l a d  down by the 

m a semi-pnvate matermty ward The httle g ~ r l  little mother 
born to her then, was her ninth child I left the 

~f the baby dies, who to blame? 
hos~l ta l  a few days before the llttle friend If sorrow comes to  frail, pretty Marge, on ac- 
was ready to leave As  I was leavmg she s a ~ d  count of lack of a mother's guidance, who is to 

"Tell me how you do it? You have only three blame? 
ch~ldren, scattered over all the years of your mar- And those eight innocent intermed~ates, what 
r ~ e d  hfe, and here I am w ~ t h  rime, and I'm two years may not happen to them, w~thout the love of the 
younger than you " mother they adored" 

As  I stood before her my only recollect~on IS of There 1s no of shlftmg the bhme The law- 
the fear that assalled me She went on makers of the land, mcludmg myself, are the cause 

of the passing of a needed member of our soc~ety 
"Please tell me what you do I know there is MOTHER lost to the world 

somethzng, but no one wdl tell me I can't go home What are we about It 
and-have another 1" * * * * * * * *  

Before my I ask Am I a The Lord s a ~ d  unto Cam "Where is Abel thy 
The fear of man-made, unjust laws, the fear of brother?" And he s a ~ d  "I know not AM I M Y  

the stone walls and iron bars of a prlson cell, sealed BROTHER'S  K E E P E R ? "  

Zoe Beckley Again 
More than a hundred letters have come to the League same thzs, her second pece of educatzonal 

work was dolte for Bzrth Control 

"Dear Zoe Please write the particulars concerning few well-cared for ones were better, they figured, than 
Birth Control, Mrs N " many sickly, neglected ones 

- So many people agreed with them that  the League was 
formed, m t h  Mrs Margaret Sauger a t  the head of it 

The founders of the Amencan Birth Control League, and many men and as ~h~~ 
lncol~orated, of lo* Fifth New York7 fought an  uphill fight, for varlous prejudices stood 
tha t  the sum of human happiness 1s increased the crea- them, countless people having been made to be- 
tion of fewer babies and better ones lieve that  to limlt the size of families was not huma~uty's 

carry Their advice, of course, 1s as to  the prevention of con- 
It was plain to them that  if children were to be prop- ception, not the destruction of any life that  has corn- 

erly brought up, given their fair share of health, happiness menced A letter to  the League a t  the address e v e n  &ole 
and education, there could not be too many of them A will bring adequate results 
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Tabu : A Defence of Birth Control 

T HOSE who follow the census returns and the 
reports of the International Institute of Agri- 

culture at  Rome, and who have some facility in the 
use of statistics, can readily calculate that at  the 
present rate of increase m world population the 
number of mouths to  be filled will tax our agronom- 
ical skill to the utmost m less than two hundred 
years, even when a reasonable allowance is made for 
a rise in performance records Note that they do 
not predict any such e~entuality , they merely evalu- 
ate the current rate of change, as does any fore- 
handed business man who t r ~ e s  t o  peer mto the 
future But even this harmless, thought-provokmg 
d~version excites combativeness 

Tezaa and Other Sobteons 

D r  Robert T Morris, who a t  one tune was a 
surgeon of high repute, but who abandoned the 
simple art to which he had been tralned in order to 
give advice t o  those who follow that complex mix- 

ture of sclence and commerce known as agriculture, 
writes frequently and a t  length saying that the 
earth is sadly underpopulated I forget the num- 
ber of people that he says can and w d  be accom- 
modated, but it 1s astonishmgly large A t  one time 
nuts were his hobby H e  had millions feedmg con- 
tentedly on these succulent kernels More recently, 
it is muskrats The muskrat is delicious, he says, 
and hlghly nutritious 

Arthur Bnsbane also comes to the fray, wholly 
unarmed except for his pencil H e  estunates that 
all of the world's peoples could stand on Staten 
Island,-possibly it was Long or Blackwell's,- 
allowmg three square feet per person, and thls 
seems fair enough, for under those conditions peo- 
ple would be thmner and r e q w e  less space H e  
further estunates that Texas, properly exploited by 
the farmer, could feed this upstanding multitude 
H a d  he been acquamted wlth the reports of the 
United States Department of Agriculture on the 
agronomcal possib~lities of Texas, however, he 
would have selected Illinois as the basis of his cal- 
culation, for Illinois, agriculturally speaking, is 
considerably larger than the Lone Star State 

And so go all population arguments based upon 
the data of economcs and of vltal statistics I n  
part we of the States are apathetic to  the difficult~es 
of the population problem because inordmate stores 

*By perm~ssion of the Edltors, we reproduce here parts of Pro- 
fessor Eaat's article which appurred In the May number of the 
Forum The whole brtlcle la w d  worth perusal 

of natural resources, available a t  a t ~ m e  when scien- 
tific discovery promoted rapid exploitation, have 
made us what one might call a hopelessly optimistic 
nation No  evil day can posslbly dawn upon us, 
we are too clever Secretary Hoover may say, "In- 
creasing population will force the United States to 
advance In sclentlfic discovery or to lower its stand- 
ard of living " No matter W e  will meet all ob- 
stacles and surmount them Knibbs and Pearl, 
speaking as statistic~ans, or Ross and Fairchild, 
speaking as sociologists, may point out that the 
pitifully short lives full of hunger and misery en- 
dured by the peoples of China and India, and the 
economic disturbances of Western Europe, are due 
in large measure to hlgh population denslty 
What of it1 It can never happen to us! 

And there is some justification for this position 
I would not like to admit being a professional op- 
tlmst, for that carries with it too much implication 
of Ignorance and stupidity, but I do believe that 
the United States will escape the population deluge 
that has submerges some of the older countries It 
came upon the world's stage a t  a tune when it could 
profit sociologically as well as economcally by the 
great increase of knowledge m the m e d i a t e  past 
It ought and probably will solve the population 
problem before any very distressing calamities 
spread over the face of the land, and will solve it by 
the only effective means, contracept~on Already 

A Touch of Humor 
Pennsylvsma 

As I have elght chlldren I really must not have any 
more, for the ones I have are not properly taken care of 
We could care for the first four and get along fairly well, 
but each slnce has been an added burden Although my 
husband 1s Cathollc he has the same Idea I do about thls 
and a good lot of Cathohcs I know have too, regardless 
of what the pnests say I heard an amuslng talk at the 
church door the other day that would do nlcely for the 
BIETH CONTROL REVIEW The prlest had even a fine 
sermon on the joy and pnde of a large famlly and two 
old lades passlng out greeted each other 

1st Blddy Shure and it's a fine talk Father was after 
pvm' us thls monun' 

2nd B~ddy (Mother of 10) Shure and I msh I knew 
as httle about it as he does 1 

I hope you wlll help me and I mll be very gratefuL No 
need telling you we are poor, any one mth elght young- 
sters is poor, they keep one so 



the bnth rate has fallen to  a figure wh~ch causes 
anxiety among those who fail to appreciate such 
blessings Perhaps ~t will ultimately drop to a 
point that w111 Insure a stationary population hav- 
ing an optunum economc efficiency 

Some changes m governmental attitude will be 
necessary to achieve this millennium It cannot 
come if Birth Control is a general practice among 
the well-to-do, the whde impossible among the poor 
It cannot come by what Margaret Sanger calls a 
"cradle compet~tion between the fit and the unfit " 
It cannot come if famihes of reasonable slze are 
penalized econom~cally It can come m no other 
way than by encouraging parents of every station 
to have only those chtldren who can be blessed w ~ t h  
health and educated to t he~ r  whole capac~ty Per- 
haps it w111 come, but rosy hopes do not warrant 
apathy On the contrary, they entail eternal vigil- 
ance In all our soc~al procedures Some single mis- 
chance, hke the success of the alien lobb~es now 
gathered m force at  Washington to  fight our re- 
s t r~ct~ons on ~mm~gration, may upset all calcula- 
tions 

What Is Novel Is Immoral 

This particular ground for reactmg violently 
agamst Birth Control is unimportant, unfortu- 
nately, for tt is the eas~est to underrmne Many 
people m India, m Chma, and even m western 
Europe, who have no prideful predict~ons to make 
along economc lmes, are more bitterly opposed to 
such pract~ces than are those of the Un~ted  States 
It is upon moral grounds that the chief arguments 
are made And those moral grounds resolve them- 
selves into custom That which 1s novel is only too 
often immoral to persons who cannot or do not rea- 
son clearly 

Discussions of the moral aspects of Birth Con- 
trol have brought forth some odd contentions It 
is maintained that Btrth Control would cause racial 
deterlorahon, m the first place because the oppor- 
t un~ ty  of producmg gemus is restricted, and in the 
second place there 1s an association between fine 
minds and feeble bodies It is the type of argu- 
ment that Impresses the layman, bemg made so 
dogmatically that he feels that it must have some 
basis of fact The first pomt becomes absurd when 
once one realues where its logic leads One of the 
greatest minds of all time was Leonardo da Vinci, 
and Leonardo was born out of wedlock It is, 
moreover, no guarantee of greatness in a nation 
that its people spawn prom~scuously m order to 
prov~de greater opportunlty for high-grade germ 
cells' meeting 

Whxh Way? 
North Carolma 

I have had two chlldren and ha le  gotten r ~ d  of two bj 
abort~on I do not know what I w~l l  do  ~f I should get 
In tha t  way agam My husband does not want any more 
and we have both t n e d  t o  be careful H e  cannot under- 
stand why I cannot keep flom gettmg tha t  way, as he 
says other women seem to  and stlll thelr men get what 
they want I have never quarrelled but once a ~ t h  my hus- 
band and that  was when I told hlm I thought I was golng 
to  have another chlld So I just went and got n d  of ~t 
I would llke ~f you would advlse me so thls will not ha le  to  
happen agaln 

The fundamental requwte for genius 1s a good 
heritage This no one denies But a benevolent 
environment is a factor of no less importance I 
have not the shghtest doubt but that America to- 
day is teeming with potential greatness, a goodly 
proportion of wh~ch will never come to fruition be- 
cause of lack of opportun~ty One of the soundest 
arguments of the Neo-Malthusians is that wide- 
spread opportun~ty can only be offered to develop- 
mg manhood and woman in a natlon unharassed by 
population difficulties The second contention IS 

simply false It was disposed of by Havelock Ellis 
in a series of brilliant essays quite some time ago 
And just recently Terman has shown that the thou- 
sand most intelligent children of California are 
above the average in bodily health and strength 

These arguments are typical They are endeal - 
ors to rationalize irrational prejudices And they 
mask the real Issues Down deep in them hearts 
the antagomsts of B ~ r t h  Control are merely op- 
pressed with fear for their miserable souls T h e ~ r  
att~tude is well dlustrated by one of the delightful 
anecdoes of the ironical master of the Villa Sa~d ,  as 
reported by M Brousson 

"A true Chr~stian was M le duc de B Like 
Abraham, l ~ k e  Polyeuctus, he was capable of sacrl- 
ficmg both wife and children In order to enter 
heaven The duchess had had several difficult ac- 
couchements Disturbed by the prospects, the 
physic~an believed ~t to  be his duty to warn M de B 
The duke regarded him with contempt 'Monsieur,' 
said he with a lisp,-for he l~sped like a child,-- 
'Monsieur, I am a good Catholic I prefer to lose 
my wife rather thdn to lose my soul I have on11 
one soul, and women are so plent~ful '  Short11 
after, it was learned that Madame de B had died 
m childbirth " 



LY 4 Bzrth Control Remew 

Who'll Tell the Story of Life? 
HO shall tell the youngsters where babies come Doubtless the good doctor would agree m t h  me in de- w from? plonng these facts, just as heartily as he deplores the dis- 

"Not the school teachers'" says D r  Stuart  McGuire of cussion of sex ~n the schoolroom "It is all demoral~zing," 
the Academy of Medicine of the University of Virgma, in he would cry "There is only one place to learn the story 
a vehement appeal to "banish the teachng of sex hygene of hfe-one pure and holy place-and that is in the home " . . 

and return to modesty ' Where- 
upon it might be well to face a 
few facts 

Unquest~onably, Getting Born 
is the most important thing 
that happens to any of us Un- 
less that happens, nothing else 
can happen on thls earth And 
unless that happens R I G H T 
elerything else is maimed and 
muddled So it follows that the 
most important part  of any edu- 
cation is a knowledge of the facts 
of life Very well-how and where 
are the prospective fathers and 
mothers of the na t~on  getting the 
facts of life? 

D r  McGuire implies that they 
are getting them In the classroom 
With all due respect to your med- 
lcal attainments, Fnend Doctor, 
your imphcation is a mllhon miles 
from the truth It is true that 

WASH-ROOM I'LL YELL 
YOU WH6RG D A D I ~ ~  
COMt  FROM ! 

there are courses in sex hygiene in most of our universities 
and colleges But does any person of normal intelhgence 
think that Young Amenca is going to wait untll it is of 
college age to mscover the facts of sex? 

Long before Bill and Bessie become freshmen they have 
found out where babies come from They have NOT found 
out m books, lectures nor school rooms nor churches nor 
a t  mamma's knee 

They have found out beh~nd the barn 

Or in snlckenng conferences in school washrooms 

Or In bawdy jests heard in the back of poolrooms 

And what have they found out? 

They have found out hes and filfth and hideous misrep- 
resentation whlch shock and sicken sensitive child minds, 
and permanently befoul all thought of love and marriage 

That is hov the children of Amenca today arc learning 
the facts of sex and birth 

This is a beautiful theory, but 
there is one inescapable difficulty 
in the way 

The vast majonty of parents 
cannot teach their children the 
facts of hfe Why? Because the 
vast majority of parents do not 
know the facts of hfe 

You need something more than 
punty and holiness to make you 
a fit educator-you need infor- 
mation And the average parent 
has about as much accurate sex 
information as a grasshopper 

A boy of 10 often knows more 
about a flivver than the usual 
mother of a famlly knows about 
her own body And I am not now 
refernng to ignorant mothers of 
fore~gn birth I am referring to 
American women w ~ t h  H l g  h 
School educations 

The story of hfe is based on biology and anatomy 

Biology and anatomy are not romantic folk lore which 
you can absorb In a few hours' conversation Nor are 
they born in one as the desire for a mate and love of chil- 
dren are born In one They are exact sciences, as  d~fficult 
and complicated as astronomy or mathematics They 
must be learned as any other science 1s learned And 
our present outbreak of vulgarity and nasty hcense is 
the inevitable evil fruit of such ignorance and repres- 
slon 

Yet D r  McGulre would have us drop even our present 
inadequate teachlng of sex hygene and "go back t o  
modesty " 

Maybe that sort of thing is modesty- 

If so, a sewer is first cousin to a vlolet 

-Em. ROBINSON In The San Francvco C d l  



Marriage Today and in the Future 

Success or Fahe--Clarifying the Issue 

H OW IS marriage, as we actually have lt wlth 
us m our existmg society, succeedmg and 

f a h g ,  and, more particularly, how may we make it 
succeed and not fail? At bottom, m the great ma- 
jonty of marriages, we have both success and fail- 
ure present Some marriages, undoubtedly, are 
utterly successful You know some of these ideal 
marnages, I hope, where the husband and the wife 
have come together like two rlvers that flow in a 
smgle stream toward the everlastmg deep! How 
numerous such marnages are, we cannot say They 
never get mto the divorce courts, never are featured 
on the front pages of the newspapers, never are 
talked about by the gossips of the neighborhood I 
magme they are comparatively few But  they 
exist, hke the am we breathe, llke the sunshme by 
which we live, an  essential part of the lovelmess of 
nature Other marriages there are whlch are total 
failures The number of these we know, for they 
end m the divorce courts, and thus become a matter 
of pubhc record I n  America, a t  the present tme ,  
they are averagmg about one marriage out of every 
m e  Between eleven and twelve per cent of all 
the men and woman who are jomed m matrimony, 
are sooner or later separated forever by the pro- 
cess of divorce I n  hetween these two extremes are 
the great majority of marriages whlch are slmply a 
complicated mlxture of success and f a i l u r e a  cen- 
tral relationship of life not measuring up to its 
ideal1 Now what can we do to lift it a little hlgher, 
and what can we do to prevent its fallmg a good 
deal lower? 

B EFORE discussmg the main aspects of this 
question, I want to make some preliminary ob- 

servations, to the end of clarifymg the issues which 
are before us Whether you wdl accept the counsel 
which I have to offer, is for you to decide But I 
a t  least want you to catch my angle of approach 
Hence these prelimmary observations, which are 
three in number 

*Thu ~s the fourth of a serres of artldes based on sermons by 
John Haynes Holrnes Reprlnts of the sermons m full can be ob- 
tained for 1ik at the Commumty Church, Park Avenue and 34th 
Street, New York C~ty 

(1) First, the test of success and failure, which 
I propose to use 1s that of happiness I use this 
not because I am a hedonist who believes that happi- 
ness is the be-all and end-all of existence But m 
thls pecuhar and mtensely personal problem, none 
the less, I find it helpful to concede that happiness- 
by which I mean that deeper happmess of the in- 
ward heart whlch reveals the peace that passeth 
understandmg-that such happiness, ~f not the final 
test of success, is a t  least the s g n  and symbol of 
~ t s  atbmnment I would use the standard of hap- 
pmess m this problem today, as the captain of a ship 
a t  sea uses the barometer upon the bridge I f  ~t 
rises, the marrlage is moving toward success, if it 
falls, the marriage is slipp~ng Into failure I speak 
frankly to you, therefore, In terms of happiness 

(2)  Secondly, happmess in marriage 1s not a 
glft but an achievement, not something received 
automatically from on hlgh, but something won 
right here upon the earth by labor, sacrifice, love, 
and many tears Men and women who go into 
marriage have got to earn them happmess All too 
common 1s the idea that marriage works a mlracle, 
or is itself a miracle, whlch confers ineffable bless- 
ing upon all those who come beneath its influence 
When I consider what marriage is-how ~ntimate 
its relations, how delicate ~ t s  adjustments, how dif- 
ficult ~ t s  innumerable problems-I marvel that any 
of us can stand ~t If  we do, ~t 1s not because of 

A Poor Man's Doctor 
Alabama 

I am the w ~ f e  of a worklng man I am twenty-seven 
years old and the mother of four ch~ldren My baby IS 

nlne months, the others, three, five and seven years of age 
When my husband and I were marrled we were In perfect 
health but now hls health is broken and I am a wreck, all 
from having chlldren too fast Please help me for I feel 
that I cannot brlng any more Into the world I have 
nelther the strength nor the means There 1s no other 
way to find out as my physman wlll not gwe me ~nforma- 
tlon although he knows that my health 1s ruined and that 
we spend everything my husband earns for doctors and 
medlcine He also knows that not one of our chlldrcn 
have good health 



any magic In the relat~on itself, but only because of 
self-control, dlsclpline, tact, pat~ence, and much love 
wlthm ourselves The two partners wzn thew 
happmess, very much, perhaps, as the man has won 
his bnde, by a process of pers~stent woomg No 
woman is won all a t  once She's hard to  catch, if 
she's mse, that IS, she's hard to  catch! What the 
lover has to do 1s to conspire to ensnare her, and 
this requlres plottmg, plannmg, constant watchful- 
ness, and unrem~ttmg endeavor Well, happiness 
m marrlage 1s l ~ k e  the wlse woman in courtship 
Husband and mfe  must now do together what the 
lover was once domg alone, they must consplre to 
ensnare the object of thew desire, and thus capture 
and hold her "Marriage," says D r  Alfred Adler, 
the world-famous psychologist, now lecturmg m 
t h s  c ~ t y  under the ausplces of this church, "marr~age 
1s a task " It IS, ~ndeed, a task, a labor like the 
labor of S~syphus m the old Greek legend Every 
hour the marr~ed couple must toll, as Slsyphus 
tolled, to roll the stone of happiness to the top of the 
hdl wh~ch marks success They can't let up  a smgle 
moment, lest the stone roll to the bottom agam 
They can't even be sure when they have reached the 
top (if they ever do) that the stone mll stay Thelr 
task 1s a hfe-task Which means that, above all 
thmgs else, there must never be any hasty dec~s~ons 
in this matter of marriage-never any final accept- 
ance of fallure and defeat' I n  t h ~ s  case, as m so 
many other cases, patience is the primary v~rtue 

How many know, for example, that most 
divorces are granted m the t h ~ r d  year of marr~ed 
hfet The first year brmgs t r~al ,  d~sappomtment, 
and finally, despair, the second year is spent in 
mustermg up courage to confess the facts and ap- 
peal to the dlvorce courts, the thlrd year brmgs the 
moment when the bond 1s severed, and the husband 
goes one way and the mfe  the other Stahst~cs m- 
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dicate, as I have sa~d,  that t h ~ s  1s what happens m 
the great majorlty of broken marrlages From 
which, it seems to me, it is not unfa~r  to draw the 
mference that ~f husband and wlfe can only pull 
through the t h rd  year, the chances are they will 
stay together and make some kind of a success of 
thew mamagel I n  any case, don't hurry-be 
patlent-always be w~lling to t ry  agaln No mar- 
rled couple has ever attamed happ~ness all at  once 

(3) The t h rd  and final observation is that men 
and women who marry are exactly the same, ordl- 
nary, commonplace men and women who enter mto 
every other relat~onsh~p of human hfe When we 
marry we are no more perfect than when we don't 
marry W e  are just the regular common clay of 
human n a t u r e t h e  dmne spark wlthm us, we de- 
voutly hope, but m substance ~dentlcally the same 
clay out of whlch the structure of the world 1s budt 
Now thls bemg the case, there 1s no reason why all 
marriages should succeed On the contrary, when 
you see how men and women succeed and fail m all 
the other problems of human hfe, there 1s every 
reason why a cons~derable proportion of marrlages 
should fall The relationship In each case 1s bound 
to be just about what the mdmduals who compose 
lt are themselves-moral success, or moral fallure, 
or a rmnglmg of both So why expect too much? 
When I consider the failures of human nature, 
when I remember our mamfold weaknesses and 
sins, when I thmk of how we are defeated agam and 
agam in every other enterprise of human hvmg, I 
wonder not that so many marrlages end m dlvorce, 
but that so many marrlages do not I f  we are d ~ s -  
couraged by the fact that one marrlage out of every 
nme 1s broken, may we not well be encouraged by 
the fact that e~gh t  marrlages out of every nme 
endure ? 

( T o  ba eont~nuad)  

Love 
Take now the enclos~ng theme of all, the solvent and the 

setting, 
Love, that 1s pulse of all, the sustenance and the pang, 
The heart of man and woman all for love, 
No other theme but love, - kn~ttlng, enclosmg, all- 

diffusing love 

0 how the ~mmortal phantoms crowd around me' 
I see the vast alembic ever workmg, I see and know the 

flames that heat the world, 

The glow, the blush, the beatmg hearts of lovers, 
So bl~ssful happy some, and some so silent, dark, and 

nigh to death, 
Love, that 1s all the earth t o  lovers-love, that mocks t ~ m e  

and space, 
Love, that is day and n~ght,-love, that is sun and moon 

and stars, 
Love that 1s cnmson, sumptuous, sick with perfume, 
No other words, but words of love, no other thought but 

of love 

-WALT WEITMAN m "The Myrtle Trvmpcter " 
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Book Reviews 
"A CHILD IS BORN," by Raymonde Machard, 

translated from the French by Madeleme Boyd Cos- 
mopohtan Book Company New York $2 00 

T HIS 1s a besut~ful book descrhng m~nutely the feel- 
mgs of a woman become conscious of a des~re for a 

ch~ld-her hopes and fears u n t ~ l  the trme when she knows 
her des~re w~ll  be fulfilled, her emot~ons dunng the months 
of wa~tmg for the supreme moment, and then the last, 
intense hours when the child 1s bang born It 1s wr~tten 
sunply and d~rectly, there are no comphcat~ons of mood 
and feehng, no cllgress~on from ~ t s  theme, no other char- 
acter m ~ t s  pages except that of her husband, bes~des the 
doctors and nurses whose sk~l l  she requlres dunng t h ~ s  
t~me,  and those mothers and them babes w t h  whom con- 
tact  ~ntens~fies her react~ons The mother does not go 
mto the psychology of the mstznct for self-reproduct~on, 
so that she 1s more easdy able t o  preserve a warm, human 
tone Although her style IS ent~rely personal, one feels 
that she has spoken for all women who concelve and bear 
them ch~ldren under the  deal c~rcumstances wh~ch she 
descnbes as her own The chdd IS her first---commg when 
her whole hfe has centered ~tself about her great des~re 
for ~t-and as the result of a love that 1s deep and beau- 
t1ful 

It 1s a short book, read easdy and qmckly, but leavlng 
the lmpresslon of a deeply movlng descnpt~on of the m- 
tens~ty of joy snd pam, of love and sorrow, that 1s at- 
tendant upon t h ~ s  supreme rmracle of Me 

MARY Pogsnss 

EDGAR ALLAN POE, A Study In  Gemus By Joseph 
Wood K ~ t c h  New York Alfred A Knopf, 1926 
$3 00 

P OE undoubtedly has been the most &scussed of Amen- 
can literary figures He cont~nues to be the favor~te 

subject of &scuss~on ~n the realm of Amencan genlus 
T h ~ s  1s not mthout a vahd cause He is the best nat~ve 
example of that type of gemus wh~ch combmes unlque 
creatweness and ongmahty wlth a congen~tal patholog- 
leal d~spos~tlon that finally lapses mto defimte psychos~s 
Poe was bnlhant and creat~ve, morb~d and mad And 
hls career of colorful contrast occurred a t  a t ~ m e  when 
the representatlve figures In Amencan hterature were 
~nev~tably subjected to the provlnc~al cntenon of more or 
less puntamcal standards of conduct Pract~cally all of 
Poe's dlstmgu~shed hterary contemporanes were out- 
standmg examples of decorum and convent~onabty- 
wh~ch 1s not meant as cnt~cism, but as  a statement of 
fact, to emphaa~ze the precariousness of Poe's p o s ~ t ~ o n  

ograph~es and soul-search~ng mterpretat~ons to v~tahze 
the memorles of these decorous contemporanes 

Mr Krutch has made a d~stmct contnbut~on to the 
~nterpretat~ve cnt~ques of Poe's hfe by employmg the 
methods of the newer psychology In h ~ s  approach He has 
departed fundamentally from the manner of other bl- 
ographers by cons~derlng Poe's abnormaht~es as essent~al 
to the character of h ~ s  gemus and ar t  Mr Kmtch has 
taken the p o s ~ t ~ o n  that "the forces wh~ch wrecked Poe's 
l ~ f e  wrote h ~ s  works " As a result, h ~ s  b~ograph~cal study 
IS an attempt to vlew Poe's hfe and a r t  as a umfied whole, 
~nstead of d~ssoc~atmg and treatmg them as two separate 
subjects, or two mdependent aspects of a subject T h ~ s  
1s ~n accordance mth the method of modern psychology- 
the sc~ent~fic approach to the problems of personahty 

Whde not a techn~cal study, Mr K y t c h  has made a 
good case h~story analys~s of h ~ s  subject, and the psy- 
ch~a tns t  and the psycholog~st, as well as the layman, 
should find h ~ s  expos~t~on and ~nterpretat~on qutte 11lum1- 
n a t ~ n g  

WILLIAM J FIELDING 

One Fruit of Sheet Sellang 
Canada 

Whde In New York a month ago, I was passlng the 
Grand Central S ta t~on  on 42nd street and there not~ced a 
woman holdmg up the "BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW" for 
February, and I purchased one Should hke to subscribe 
for a year anyway Also can you tell me ~f you have any 
clm~cs here, and who 1s your representat~ves? Have you 
ever lectured here? I should so l ~ k e  to meet you My 
brother and s~ster  have heard you In New York 

I am one of the lucky wwes and mothers, havlng a son 
and daughter and a samt of a husband However, In 
s p ~ t e  of that fact I want to know more of your work and 
I also want more defin~te mforrnat~on about contracep- 
twes I have only been In t h ~ s  c ~ t y  a short whde, and so 
far have not found anyone who knows whether you have 
a chn~c  or representatlve here I know many women 
among my fr~ends who wd1 be very grateful to me ~f 
through you I can help them Personally I would do any- 
thmg to ass~st you ~f there were any way in wh~ch I could 
It 1s a very wonderful work 

I have only recently read Mr  Havelock Elhs, and ~t 
1s a great p ~ t y  more people don't know h s  works I have 
not a smgle fnend here who ever heard of h~m, and To- 
ronto people seem rather nervous and narrow about &s- 
cusslng sex In any way I should hke to say a lot more 
However, ~f you could put me In touch w ~ t h  your repre- 
sentatwes I should be very grateful 

Women owe women hke you and Mr Havelock Elhs a 
~ncldentall~, there 1s no long hst of psychogr~ph~c bl- tremendous debt 
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WEDLOCK, by Jacob Wasserman, translated by Ludwlg 
Lemsohn, Boni & Lwenght 

I T WOULD be d~fficult to class~fy t h ~ s  book as fict~on 
When the last leaf is turned, so vivid and true are the 

characters each one m~ght  be ~dentified in the files of a 
psychiatrist 

The story 1s pivoted around a professional man, who 
through h ~ s  practice of law is constantly thrown mto the 
unhappy, pltiful and sordid stream of human relation- 
ship HIS own soul is finally caught in thls muddy stream 
-caught because he sought and hungered for freedom, a 
freedom that lncluded the body as well as the spmt 

As a background t o  this we have the self-effacmg mfe " - 
dedicating her llfe to the machinery of his household, 
masking her emotmns wlth a cheerful polse that was not 

The hlgh note of the book 1s struck m thls relationship 
between man and man, everythmg else is left 1x1 the grey 
shadow of doubt Wedlock finds one o r  other left on the 
path of hfe, men and women lacerate each other, with 
remorse and confession, truth and falsehood They are all 
ground out of the m~ll, the marnage mill No spark 
within, no renewal of the flame, the only hope flung In the 
last page 1s "go a-hunt~ng for yourself, seek an inner 
quletude " 

Uwust the Pangs o j  Bzrth 
always concealed from her daughters 

The daughters offer the author a medium to express the God 1s male and, partla1 to HIS sex, 

revolt of youth aga~nst  the sterile routine of their enmron- U n ~ u s t  How othemse can you explain 
ment "All that we are doing now has the color of baby- The clumsy tnck of birth and lts gaunt wrecks- 
nbbon and cheap lemonade, we see through bes and out- F~~ man the Joy, for all the palnr 
moded laws and are aware of the contradlctlon between 
what is taught and what 1s done" The father can only 

If  thts as penalty for Eve be meant, 
offer an elaborate style of speech in reply, b~tterly re- 
sented by the daughters "You can't make anything Do never earn thew bread ln sweatp 
clear to them thev have never felt pain 9, For  him the heaven of two warm homes blent, 
All through the book 1s this thread of mockeiy toward the A hell for her, alone and torn and set 1 

old because they fall so completely to romprehend the 
needs of the young There 1s no way t o  share your anguish, w~fe,  

Women, selfish In thew love, possessing their mates, But 1 can fight my sex's tyranny, 
outraged women, demand~ng alleeance because of their Help all be masters, not the serfs, of hfe 
motherhood, pass through the portals of thls office of law 
The author shows a fine comprehens~on of the hearts of Choose motherhood or ban ~ t ,  you are free 1 

women, them need for  love and compan~onsh~p, and the 
b~tterness of the fallure of marnaee "I have seen -RALPH CEEYNEY - 
the happ~est unlons, and when chldren come everythmg 
becomes grey and dlficult, women can do l ~ t t l e  to sustaln 
the level of happiness " In  h ~ s  understanding of 
the tragedy of forced maternity he says, "Are they to 
bear a chlld every fourteen months? What IS soclety t o  
do with all these children, considering that even now there 
are far  too many people in the world One has 
seen women grawn homely from sheer sadness " 

The deslre for freedom from the bondage of hfe camed 
the man under the influence of a woman who gave remark- 
able performances in a repertory theatre Night after 
n ~ g h t  he l~stened to the maec  of her voice and became a 
par t  of the group of moral highbinders surroundmg her 
They had stolen most of the decenc~es of hfe, and it was 
into this pit he was plunged in his effort to catch the 
essence of thls woman's f;eedom and dwregard of human 
relationsh~ps 

Out of this he was drawn by a fnend, a dshevelled 
grotesque figure who had received his soul confessions and 
who, 1x1 h ~ s  repulsive and pathet~c body, hld a heart of 
gold, and the pure flame of fnendsh~p and sympathy 

Is There No Answer? 
New Meuco 

I am a mother of SIX hvmg children, the oldest ten 
years, the baby two months old I am very nervous and 
s~ckly over my children It 1s ternhle t o  think of bnng- 
ing these httle bo&es and souls lnto the world mthout the 
means and strength to care for them, and I see no rehef 
unless you gwe it to me or  tell me where to get it I am 
weaker each tlme and I know that t h s  must be the last 
one, for it would be better for t o  go than t o  bnng more 
neglected bab~es lnto the world. I can hardly sleep at 
mght for worrylng Is  there no answer for women hke 
me? There ~sn't any harder thmg than h e  anth a b ~ g  
famtly and nothmg to rruse them on We do not own a 
roof over our heads and I am so &scouraged I want t o  
&e ~f noth~ng can be done We make our h m g  hard be- 
cause we have nothng to depend on but the hard work of 
my husband 



More Blands and Gentles 
The press contmues t o  exploit record famihes The 

Lsterory D~gest  m a recent number collected the stones 
of more than a dozen Amencans In the present and past 
generations who rlvalcd or surpassed the Gentles and the 
Blands The noteworthy thlng about the collection is 
that not one of the famlhes showed a slngle member of 
any &stlnction "Numbers," the word taken by Matthew 
Arnold to describe the unthinking herd, 1s all they con- 
tnbuted The lengths to whlch the press mll go t o  make 
a sensation is shown by this cock and bull story from 
Germany 

"A world record, mapficently earned, is a French 
newspaper comment on the performance of Bernard 
Schemberg, an  Austnan, 76 years of age, the father of 
88 chlldren, of whom 84 are hnng  Schemberg was mar- 
ned twlce and had 70 ch~ldren by hls first mfe who &ed 
a t  the age of 56 He mamed the second tlme a t  the age 
of 57 and by this umon had 18 chddren The first Mme 
Schemberg had quadruplets four tunes, tnplets seven 
tlmes and twlns 16 times and only one single chdd 

An lndlgnant correspondent sends us the follomng com- 
ment on the male Gentles and Blands of the world 

Of all the Champ~ons m recent months, ~t remained for 
the "Champion Fathers" to carry off the honors-being 
presented t o  the Congress and President of the Unlted 
States 

But no sooner does one clalm the &stmctlon of havmg 
fathered tmnty-mne--count them on your fingers to slow 
m u s i c t h a n  another brags-mthout the &cker of an eye- 
lash-that he has thtrty-four' Though so shght was them 
contribution to the long, anxlous and penlous process of 
Creatlon that they knew nothlng about ~t untd they were 
told 1 

A Martlan, who gets thls by mreless, mll  naturally 
Infer these men gave birth t o  them young, smce they carry 
off the honors-bang m a somewhat anomalous posztion 
as  to who's who 1 

Whde woman has partial citlzenshlp, she still hves 
under the supemsion of cruel laws in whlch she has never 
had a volce Motherhood-by and l a r g e i s  stlll a t  the 
mil of her sexual "Protector 1'' regardless of consequences 
to her, her chlld, or soclety 

John Stuart  M~ll, "On the Subjection of Womany' says, 
"No other creature--not even the slave--1s so pecuharly 
a t  the mll  and mercy of another as IS the Wlfe and 
Mother " 

Her h~story wdl  never be told, as ~t defies descnptlon, 
but her blood cnes from the ground, to mmgle mth the 
cnes and sobs of her helpless httle ones defrauded of every 
rlght but that of suffering 

Woman, a t  an inconceivable personal cost cames on 

the race, and to what end? Her enforced progeny 1s over- 
crowdmg jalls and hells generally Whde those outside 
these cages hve In armed camps agalnst each other 

"Hers not to reason why-hers but to do and he" un- 
heard-unhonored-and unsung slnce church and State 
get her servxes for nothlng 

We have much t o  be ashamed of, but enforced mother- 
hood 1s a sln agalnst the Holy Ghost, if there 1s such a 
sin Yet a certain "Card~nal" says that God likes ~t just 
thls way, whether m~sshapen or however tortured, "all is 
grist that  comes t o  HIS mill" A blasphemy so shocking 
that thls "Pnnce" must be an emlssary of a ludeous, 
fnghtful monster 

Our recent marvelous flower show-what a mute in- 
dlctment of our cnminal neglect of our own human flowers I 
The majonty of whlch grow up perforce as human weeds 
-yet "eye hath not seen, neither hath ~t entered Into the 
heart of many to conceive'' what he can and will be 

Man 1s learning that m enslaving woman he has enslaved 
hlmself In p u t t ~ n g  a lock In wedlock, a mar In marnage, 
a bndle on the brlde led, a sacrifice, to the altar He also 
has suffered under thls archaic repme, and he begm to 
see the hght 

And thls bnngs me back to the two star "Champlons" 
happlly named "Bland" and "Gentle " A protest is long 
overdue against them cruel, shameless boast, while the 
poor domestic ammal-the f e m a l e ~ s n ' t  even mentioned 1 

Mas A M GEEENE 

Catholics 
"For the Cause" said a Protestant clergyman, ginng 

me a quarter as he passed A moment later a poor, dirty, 
slovenly, hatless woman looked shocked and crossed her- 
self 

In  the course of conversation with another woman who 
bought the REVIEW for a fnend, I remarked that though 
the Cathohc Church was opposed to Birth Control the 
women were becomng converted to ~t more and more "I 
know it," she sald, ''I am a Cathohc and so IS my friend " 

A woman from the Bronx whose ne~ghbor "Mrs Kelly" 
had 8 and &dn't want any more, took the latter to a drug- 
g~st and bought the necessary preventives About a 
month later, "Mrs Kelly" told her she had been to con- 
fesslon and the pnest told her she would go to hell ~f she 
&dn't burn those things So she burned them 

A man from New Jersey told me of a Cathollc nelghbor 
who, "confessed" that she dld not Intend to have any more 
chlldren, havlng 6 already whlch she had a hard struggle 
to provlde for The prlest told her she would go to hell 
if she refused to have more, and that God would provlde 
for all, that  He  even pronded food for the little blrds In 
the alr, and she answered, "Yes, father the httle b ~ r d s  
in the air  eat manure, but I can't feed my children on 
that 1'' KITTY MAXION 
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Before and After 
A Passage f r o m  the Report of the Socrcty for  the Prouston of Bwth Control C k s  (Great Bntam) 

S O M E  
of the most interesting ram16cations of the work 

of the soc~ety are to be found in far-d~stant lands 
Even in ~ t s  earhest days, when the Walworth Women's 
Welfare Centre was ~ t s  only expression, the work was 
never paroch~al, today the soc~ety has hnks mth  t h ~  
very ends of the earth Solders' mves departmg to for- 
elgn statlous, m~grants t o  the overseas dom~mons, and 
others gomg t o  hve abroad permanently are frequent 
among the pat~ents  attendmg the centres "When I see 
the frightful difficulties and nsks and expense that other 
women have out here," wntes a patient from Palestme, 
"I reahze again how grateful I am to the centre for the 
advlce and help I had It is lovely t o  choose the time 
and place for one's baby " 

The Cambridge comm~ttee records how a former under- 
graduate, wrrting from his native Indm, felt that  "the 
eustence of a B ~ r t h  Control Chmc In a town so old and 
respected must be a suffic~ent guarantee of ~ t s  scientific 
character" He  and his w~fe, a med~cal student, had one 
ch~ld and were anxlous to space their fam~ly 

The reasonable and legt~mate  des~re for a "rest" be- 
tween child-beanng constantly finds expression ~n the let- 
ters received a t  the centres, as does the concomitant 
thankfulness for such breaks made possible by the adv~ce 
and help gwen A Glasgow woman wntes 

"I have five children, one only six weeks old, and I 
have qu~te  a handful My oldest IS not six t ~ l l  March, 
so I am fed-up, not hav~ng a rest " 

At 21 years of age, a Wandsworth mother of three 
children finds herself sorely overburdened 

"The eldest is just three years old, the youngest nine 
months, and I am a month pregnant I t  is such a worry 
for me, my husband in and out of work " 

From West Norwood comes thls p~tiful  story, the 
wnter a woman of 39 years, w~fe of a casual laborer, and 
mother of eleven l~ving ch~ldren, in admtion to one dead 
a t  birth and four mlscarnages 

"My doctor (a t  Kmg's College Hospital) s a ~ d  I must 
not have any more children and sent me to your centre 
Unfortunately I dtd not know of ~t tdl  I was already 
pregnant, otherwise I should have been before God only 
knows I don't want any more I would not Lke to 
lose any of my ch~ldren, but ~t 1s a hard struggle although 
my husband 1s 1x1 work It takes all my t ~ m e  and money 
t o  get food for them, clothes and boots are a terr~ble 
worry I do so hope to God I have no more chldren " 

A bnghter note 1s struck by the thankful mothers who 

have been reheved of the fear and burden of undesired 
pregnancy Thus, another South London mother 

"I am more than thankful for the advlce received I 
have been feeling much better ~n health smce v ~ s l t ~ n g  the 
centre " 

From Fmbury,  a husband and wife s ~ g n  ~ o ~ n t l y  a let- 
ter of thanks 

"Personally, we are very grateful for the advlce, and 
I must say that my mfe has been ~n better health smce 
usmg the apphance " 

And th~s ,  from Catford, shows how a n s ~ t  to the Wal- 
worth Centre changed a mother's whole outlook on l ~ f e  

"How I thank you for your k ~ n d  ~nterest ~n me and 
the help I have rece~ved owmg to you 1 After havlng had 
seven children so qu~ckly, I began to lose all heart and 
to wonder whether hfe was really worth Iivlng Now 
everything has changed, I seem to love my children more 
and all my duties " 

As noted In last year's report, the mother who des~res 
another chdd after an interval of rest IS frequently rep- 
resented among the pat~ents Thus, for example, a 
Chingford woman wntes 

"I have used the apphance since August, 1924, mth 
complete success, but w ~ s h ~ n g  now to become a mother 
agam, I have ceased usmg same " 

Father of Thirteen 
Pennsylvama 

I am the mother of 7 ch~ldren, 5 hvmg and 2 dead, and 
I am 2 months gone agam My baby 1s only eight months 
old I am near out of my m~nd  and I have 2 others just 
about babies as they can't take care of themselves yet 
I married a man 20 years older than myself He  was 
marned before I marned h ~ m  and had 6 chddren to h ~ s  
first w~fe It 1s awful to have so many children, and some 
of them must be neglected, as ~t is hard to take care of 
so many httle ones and take care of a %room house I 
am near simple thmkmg I am that way agam I was sit- 
ting readmg bome of the letters ~n the book I sent for I t  
is called "Woman and the New Race " I got it from you, 
and I thought I would wnte to you and you would gme 
me some adv~ce what t o  do as I don't want any more chll- 
dren My age 1s 35 years and people say I am gettmg old 
look~ng No wonder, ch~ldren one after another and the 
work you have to do 1s enough to make you look older 



A Lighter Column 

As a Roman Cathohc Mr Belloc cannot be m favor of 
Blrth Control, but h ~ s  passlon for the eplgram seems to 
take h m  per~lously In that mrect~on Thus among a 
number of womc eplgrams m M r  Squlre's new ''Mercury" 
IS t h ~ s  

ON VITAL STATISTICS 

"I11 fares the land, to hastenmg 111s a prey,* 
Where wealth accumulates and men decay " 
But how much more unfortunate are those 
Where wealth decllnes and population grows 

-Westm:nster Gazette (London) 

Thls h e  1s execrable and I note it, 
I quote ~t as the faulty Poet wrote ~t 

Student Professor, what 1s parthenogenes~s? 
Professor That is very s~mple, my boy Partheno- 

genesis IS the very oppos~te of Adam and Eve-olut~on 

The soclal worker sat In the ra~lway stat~on, mth  her 
two small and sturdy ch~ldren, wa~ting for a tram, when 
a tremulous l~t t le  old lady came In and sat down by them 

"Are these your children?" she asked the soc~al worker 
"Yes " 
"And are they all you have?" 
"Yes-all I have " 
"What a p~tg," s a ~ d  the old lady "I thmk ~ t ' s  so 

mce to have a large famdy I had fourteen" 
"How many grew up?" asked the soclal worker 
"Only four," the l~t t le  old lady answered 
"What a fearful waste of labor'" the soc~al worker 

murmured-unconsc~ous of her double meanmg 
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News Notes 

UNlTED STATES 
N JUNE 18 K ~ t t y  Marlon was agaln sub- O jected to arrest, t h ~ s  bme as she stood near the 

Grand Central and on the charge of obstruct~ng 
traffic The case was heard before the 4th D ~ s t r ~ c t  
Mun~c~pal  Court and ~t was, of course, lmrned~ately 
dlsm~ssed 

Among vls~tors a t  headquarters during July 
were D r  Leon J Cole and D r  P W 1Vh1t- 
mg, who were on thew way to the World Popula- 
t~on ,  the Genet~cs and the Eugen~c Conferences, 
and D r  Roswell H Johnson of the Un~vers~ tv  of 
P~ttshurgh, who 1s s a ~ l ~ n g  for Russ~a to study the 
euEenlc s~tuatlon there 

Vls~tors from the far east were D r  S Ando, of 
the General Hosp~tal  a t  Tslngtau, Chma m d  D r  
F Chu~hach~, of the Ch~ldren's C l ~ n ~ c ,  K e ~ o  Unl- 
vers~ty, Tok~o, Japan 

ENGLAND 

H OLBORN R E S T A U R A N T  has been chosen 
as the place for the Juh~lee D~nne r  of the 

Malthusian League, wh~ch w~ l l  be held at  8 o'clock 
on July 26 J M Kevnes w~l l  act as chamnan and 
among the speakers will be Annle Besant and H G 
Wells W e  hope to pubhsh a full account of the 
d~nner  In our September number 



Will Mow More 
Do you remember how easdy your lawn 
mower pushed when you firsf gotltt And 
how the blades whuzed theu way across 
the lawn? It was well oded and rust free 
then1 How does ~t work now? 
Don c say tf' But get a Handy Can of 3-i&e 
and squm rhu, good 011 h h l l y  mto evcq od 
hole Your back wdl thank you. 
Alm rub 3. m One on the bladw nfter utlng, to  
prevent nut  from dulhnrr the edges. 

. . . . . - - 
Jun nghr for all tools, l o c k  elearicmctors and 
othcr hght rnechanumr Penmnrw quukly, 011s 
pcrfealg Won c gum, and l a d s  worst memy 
3-tn-One bpurc-snd tr's drffmnt  Unlike mar 
so d e d  " d m e  olb" and other hghc lubn- 
cant. at's a corn und of revcral high grade 011s 
-has q u r l ~ t m  t g c  no mnde od ran have 
Sold b;r -rp, hardware, drug and g e d  
stores, m Handy Cans and botrla 
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